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Abstract
Innovative series of 1-phenyl-2-thio-(1H)-4-[(1-phenyl-2-thio-(1H)-4-amino-1,2-dihydro-s-triaz-
6-yl)]-amino-6-phenylamino-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine [4a (ii) to 4f (iv)] have been obtained by 
the isomerization of 2-phenylamino-4-[-(-4-amino-6-phenylimino-1,3,5-thiadiaz-2-yl)]-amino-
6-phenylimino-1,3,5-thiadiazine [3a (ii) to 3f (iv)] in presence of ethanolic sodium bicarbonate 
solution , which were prepared initially by the interaction of 1-formamidino-3-thioamido-N-
phenylformamidino-thiocarbamide (1a) and phenyl isocyanide chlorides. The structures of all 
synthesized compounds were established with the aid of IR, PMR spectrum data and elemental 
analysis. The synthesized 1,3,5-triazine was analyzed for antimicrobial activities by cup plate 
diffusion method and exhibited a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity against test pathogens 
and found that they show remarkable insecticidal and bactericidal properties.
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Introduction
The heterocyclic compounds containing triazine nucleus gain enormous significance in 

human life due to their applications in pharmaceutical, industrial, medicinal, agricultural values. 
1,3,5-triazines posses’ potential therapeutic value [1] for several diseases. Some 1,3,5-triazines 
acts as antibacterial [2-4], anti-inflammatory [5], antidiabetic [6], hypoglycemic agent [7], muscle 
relaxant [8], herbicidal [9], sea water algicidal [10], insecticidal [11], and bactericidal [12-14]. In the 
view of the utility of those compounds in various fields. It was thought interesting to investigate the 
biological activities of synthesized 1,3,5-triazines.

Experimental
Analytical grade chemical and reagents were used for the study. The 

1,3-diformamidinothiocarbamide [15], 1-formamidino-3-thioamido-N-phenyl-
formamidinothiocarbamide [16], N-substituted-isocyano chlorides [17] and synthesized 
1,3,5-Thiadiazines [18] were prepared according to literature method. Melting point of all 
synthesized compounds was determined in open capillary and uncorrected; IR spectra were 
recorded on Perkin-Elmer spectrometer in the range 4000 cm-1 to 400 cm-1 in Nujol mull as KBr 
pellets. PMR spectra were recorded with TMS as internal standard using CDCl3 and DMSO-d6. 
TLC checked the purity of the compounds on silica gel-G plates with layer thickness of 0.3 mm. All 
compounds gave satisfactory C, H, N and S elemental analysis. All synthesized 1,3,5-triazines were 
screened for their antimicrobial activity using cup plate diffusion method [19-20] and exhibited a 
broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity against test pathogens i.e. Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus 
subtilis, A. aerogenes, Escherichia coli, and Salmonella typhimurium.

Synthesis of 2-phenylamino-4-(4-imino-6-phenylimino-1,3,5-thiadiaz-2-yl)- amino-6-
phenylimino-1,3,5-thiadiazines [3a (i)]

1-forammidino-3-thioamido-N-phenylformamidinothiocarbamides was refluxed with 
N-phenyl isocyanide chlorides in presence of acetone ethanol medium on water bath. During heating 
evolution of hydrogen chloride gas was observed and tested with moist blue litmus paper. After 
cooling the reaction mixture, solid crystals were separated out and identified as 2-phenylamino-4-
(4-imino-6-phenylimino-1,3,5-thiadiaz-2-yl)-6-phenylimino-1,3,5-thiadiazine [3a (i)].

Synthesis of 1-phenyl-2-thio-(1H)-4-[(1-phenyl-2-thio-(1H)-4-amino-1,2-dihydro-s-
triazin-6-yl)]-amino-6-phenylamino-1,2-dihydro-s-triazine [4a (i)]

2-Phenylamino-4-[-(4-amino-6-phenylimino-1,3,5-thiadiaz-2-yl)]-amino-6-phenylimino-
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1,3,5-thiadiazine [3a (i)] was suspended in 5% aqueous ethanolic 
sodium bicarbonate solution and refluxed for 2 h on water bath, the 
pale brown crystals were isolated as [4a (i)], yield 72%, m.p. 257°C 
(Figure 1).

Characteristics of Compound [4a (i)]
It is crystalline pale brown solid having m.p. 257°C. From analytical 

data, the molecular formula of compound [4a (i)] is C24H19N9S2. IR 
spectra of compound shows υ 3356.6 cm-1 (NH), 3131.3 cm-1 (C-H ), 
1688.4 cm-1 (C=N), 1294.7 cm-1 (C-N), 1197.7 cm-1 (C=S), 776.9 cm-1 
(C-S), 1635.4 cm-1 (C=N) grouping; The PMR spectrum of compound 
[4a (iii)] was carried out in DMSO-d6 and CDCl3. This spectrum 

distinctly displayed signals due to Ar-NH protons at δ 7.87 ppm to 
8.60 ppm, Ar-H protons at δ 6.8 ppm to 7.2 ppm, and NH2 protons at 
δ 5.9 ppm to 6.1 ppm. The signals at δ 3.21 ppm to 3.42 ppm is due to 
moisture in DMSO-d6, δ 2.51 ppm to 2.53 ppm are due to moisture in 
DMSO and at δ 1.24 ppm is due to DMSO.

Similarly other compounds were synthesized from [3a (ii)] to [3f 
(iv)]) on isomerizes yielded [4a (ii)] to [4f (iv)] by above method and 
enlisted in Table 1 and 2.

Result and Discussion
All the synthesized compounds were effectively characterized 

by their IR, UV and PMR spectral analysis and elemental analyses. 
They were also assayed for their antimicrobial activity against both 
gram-positive and gram-negative test pathogens i.e. Staphylococcus 
aureus, Bacillus subtilis, A. aerogenes, Escherichia coli, and Salmonella 
typhimurium and found that they possessed insecticidal, bactericidal 
and medicinal values. From the experimental data it has been observed 
that in case of gram-negative bacteria like S. typhi the compounds 4a 
(ii), 4a (iv), 4b (i), 4b (iii), 4c (i), 4d (iii), 4f (i), 4f (ii) and 4f (iv) shows 
high activity, while 4a (i), 4a (iii), 4b (ii), 4b (iv), 4c (ii), 4c (iii), 4c 
(iv), 4d (ii), 4d (iv), 4e (i), 4e (ii), 4e (iii) and 4fi (ii) shows moderately 
activity against same pathogen while in case of gram-positive bacteria 
like A. aerogenes the compound 4a (i), 4a (ii), 4b (iii), 4d (i) and 4e (ii), 
4e (iv), 4f (iii) shows highly activity while compound 4a (ii), 4b (i), 4c 

Figure 1: Isomerisation.

Compd. No R R1 m.p. ( °c) Yield

4a (i) Phenyl Phenyl 257 72

4a (ii) Phenyl p-Chlorophenyl 274 73

4a (iii) Phenyl Ethyl 241 79

4a (iv) Phenyl t-Butyl 243 81

4b (i) Ethyl Phenyl 232 69

4b (ii) Ethyl p-Chlorophenyl 262 72

4b (iii) Ethyl Ethyl 235 68

4b (iv) Ethyl t-Butyl 247 77

4c (i) p-Chlorophenyl Phenyl 267 62

4c (ii) p-Chlorophenyl p-Chlorophenyl 271 75

4c (iii) p-Chlorophenyl Ethyl 249 77

4c (iv) p-Chlorophenyl t-Butyl 242 62

4d (i) p-Tolyl Phenyl 251 69

4d (ii) p-Tolyl p-Chlorophenyl 279 66

4d (iii) p-Tolyl Ethyl 221 71

4d (iv) p-Tolyl t-Butyl 219 73

4e (i) Methyl Phenyl 231 74

4e (ii) Methyl p-Chlorophenyl 251 67

4e (iii) Methyl Ethyl 221 61

4e (iv) Methyl t-Butyl 247 65

4f (i) t-Butyl Phenyl 242 73

4f (ii) t-Butyl p-Chlorophenyl 271 61

4f (iii) t-Butyl Ethyl 224 72

4f (iv) t-Butyl t-Butyl 239 75

Table 1: Data of the compounds [4a (i) to 4f (iv)].

Compd.
Gram Positive Gram Negative

S. aureus B. subtilis A. aerogenes E. coli S. typhi

4a (i) + + +++ + ++

4a (ii) + ++ +++ + +++

4a (iii) ++ + _ + ++

4a (iv) + _ ++ _ +++

4b (i) _ _ ++ ++ +++

4b (ii) + + + _ ++

4b (iii) + + +++ _ +++

4b (iv) _ ++ + + ++

4c (i) _ ++ ++ ++ +++

4c (ii) ++ + ++ + ++

4c (iii) + + ++ + ++

4c (iv) _ _ + _ ++

4d (i) ++ + +++ ++ _

4d (ii) +++ ++ +++ + ++

4d (iii) + _ + ++ +++

4d (iv) + ++ _ + ++

4e (i) + + ++ _ ++

4e (ii) ++ + +++ + ++

4e (iii) ++ + - + ++

4e (iv) ++ + +++  _ _

4f (i) _ + + _ +++

4f (ii) +++ + + ++ +++

4f (iii) _ _ +++ + ++

4f (iv) ++ + ++ _ +++

Table 2: Antimicrobial activity of the compounds [4a (i) to 4f (iv)].

(-): Inactive (Less than 10 mm); (+): Weakly Active (10 mm to 14 mm); ( ++ ): 
Moderately Active (15 mm to 18 mm); (+++): Highly Active (19 mm to 35 mm)
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(i), 4c (ii), 4c (iii), 4e (i), and 4f (iv) shows moderately activity against 
the same bacteria. The compound 4a (iii), 4c (ii), 4d (i), 4e (ii), 4e (iii), 
4e (iv) and 4f (iv) were moderately effective against the S. aureus and 
remaining compounds are inactive against same pathogen.

Conclusion
As newly synthesized 1,3,5-triazines shows remarkable 

antimicrobial activity, these compounds can be easily used as 
alternative drugs for the treatment of various diseases. The potential 
number of s-triazine may be discovering in future.
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